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Total Transverse Rupture of the Ileum-Interrupted 
Intestinal Passage-Cure by a Delayed Operation 
By 
Dr. Mitinori Nisimoto 
〔Fromthe Department of Surgery, Kyoto Imper¥al University 
(Prof. Dr. Ch. Araki)) 
A male, 44 years of age. 
Four days previous to admission he was accidentally struck by a heavy cart on the lower 
abdominal region. Immediately, severe abdominal pain resulted, for which陀peatedinjections 
of narcotics and a strict rest in bed were directed. Since then he has been su仔eringfrom 
frequent vomiti1_1g of darkly colored fluid with fecal odor and from increasing distension of the ・ 
abdomen with no、bowelmovements or flatus. 
At the time of admission (96 hours after the injury), the ahdomen was enormously dis-
tended, tender and Blumberg’S sign was positive throughout. Di仔useinduration was palpable 
－ 
in the lower and both lateral parts of the abdomen. 
Under the diagnosis of diffuse perforative peritonitis, an emergency lapa1otomy was per-
formed. A large amount of cloudy exudate with fecal oder was found in ・theperitoneal cavity. 
The intestines were generally distended, edematous, hyperemic and adherent fibrinously ,to each 
other. In the pelvic cavity, however, the adhesions were quite dense and when we tried to 
detach them, thick pus mingled with fecal matters broke out from the depth. There was an 
abscess as large as an infant’s head in the pelvic cavity, extending on each side along ascending 
and des~ending colons up to the hepatic and renal 臼exures. In the abscess wall a widely 
opened complete rupture of the ileum was found at about 30 cm from the ileocecal valve, 
breaking the entire circumference of the wall, so that the continuity of the intestinal tract was 
cut o仔completely.
25 cm of the ruptured ileum was resected and an end-to-end anastomosis was performed. 
The entire abdominal cavity, contaminated diffusely with pus, was washed out thoroughly with 
10,000 ccm of warm physiologic salt solution, the白prinoussubstances were completely removed 
and the wound was closed, leaving a drainage tube introduced into the Douglas space. 
After the operation the wound of the abdominal wall became infected, but signs of diffuse 
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peritonitis, were not present. About two weeks later an intrnpedtoneal abscess developed in the 
right flank 1egion aml wa.<; evacuated on the 19th postoperative <lay. Since then the戸tienthas 






















血液像：赤血球390万， Hb(Sahli) 75%，白血球8200, 'i’性H帯主f性細胞82%，者シイ Linhver>chielmng
アリ。
尿所見＇： ~白陽性，沈m.•1l ＝－大腸菌ヲ多数殺明ス。
診断：以上ノfJli・見ヨリ外傷性勝破裂＝依Pレ抗渡性腹膜炎ナリト診断， jf（チ＝手術ヲ行ヴ !I0 





















際7ljJ心トシ テ耐側旗謝） ＝，＆ ピ金腹｝~I I/:l 7占メ テ居タ。
以上ノ如ク栂メテ汚染セラレタル腹院内ニ於テ破裂孔ヲ中心＝前後出胸ニ互ヴテ小腸7切除シ（第 1岡），
比較的健康ト思ノ、レル部分＝於テ端々l吻合術ヲ行ツタ。吻合後，汚染セラレタル会腹｝￥； 71Jlli量生理的食関水
ヲ以テ反覆洗糠，吸引シ， ソノ制約 1万立方糎以上ヲ使用＂ ？＜。洗機二際シテハ腹際内ノ股汁，腸内幸禁物ハ
勿論，腸管，或ノ、腹膜＝附着セルi号機繊維素性物ヲモ剥離l除去シタ。 x.横隔膜 Fn＇宅ニモ手ヲ締入ンテ洗糠シ
?< 0 洗H除液ガ殆ンド透明トナリ糞臭モ消火スル程度マヂ操リ返ン，最後二食開水7腹際内＝充満シ？＜ ｝レマ、，











コレハ結腸肝轡曲部ヨリ肝臓下商＝瓦リ ~HI凶手術時＝於テ多M ノ膿汁ノ n11溜セシ部＝再ピ膿傍ヲ形成セル
モノ十リ。之レヲ切開排店員セル際，謀、ソテ結腸ヲ損傷，爾後小サキ糞壊す形成シ，少：ht宛糞便ノ漏出す持縦λ。
今後遁首ナル時＝閉鎖手術ヲ行7重量定ナリ。
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結 論
1) 外傷性腸管破裂ノ場合， ソレガ会周ニ疋ツテ居ル場合＝於テモ腹膜炎ガ限局性＝止リ得
ルモノデアル。
2) ソノ際ニハ汎護性腹膜炎ガ存在セザルュ拘ラズ，腸内容物ガ腸破裂部断端ノ旺門側カラ
排出セラレナイタメニ一種ノ；機株的Lイレウス寸ノ欣態トナル。
3) 腸管破裂＝際的感念手術ノ不可能ナルトキハ絶針安静ト鑓痛剤ノ十分ナル投輿トエヨ
ツテ腹膜炎ヲ限局性ェスル様心掛クベキデアル。
4) 膿蕩ガ犬デアリ， 且ツ本例ノ如ク腸管切除ガ絶針必要ナ／レ場合，さを腹膜院＝細菌ノ撒布
スルコトヲ恐レルコトナク，腸管ヲ完全＝剥離シテ切除術及ピ吻合術ヲ行ツテ差支ナイ。
5:) 而シテ汚染セラレグ腹腔ハ加温生理的食砲水ノ極メテ大量ヲ使用シテ徹底的ニ洗樵スル
コト＝ヨリ，完全＝汎護性腹膜炎ヲ強防シ得ルモノデアル。
6) 更＝洗瀧エヨツテ膿傷腔ヲモ念蓮ニ縮小或ハ消失セシメ得ルモノデアル。此ノi磁場膝壁
ヲ形成セル腸管等＝附着セル繊維素苔ハ綱菌ノ巣デアリ再護源トナリ得ノレカラ， コレヲ完全＝
除去スペキデアルロ
7) 以上ノ方針ノモト＝手術ヲ行ツタ我々ノ症例へ受傷後約100時間ヲ経過シ糞塊ヲ有ス
ノレ大ナル膿蕩腔ヲ有セシニ拘ラズ，極メテ短時間＝全治シ仰タノデアル。
本報告＝就テハ数室講師石野琢二良！fl博士ノ御助言ヲ得!JJレ所甚グ多シ。 言日シテ感謝ノ怠ヲ表見。
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